
LED BackLight tEchnoLogy

Thanks to their LED backlight these displays offer improved brightness and contrast as 

well as drastically improving their lifespan and reducing their power consumption.  Unlike 

other forms of light this technology is mercury free; making it even more eco-friendly.

intERnaL SPacE FoR Pc oR mEDia PLayER

As the display needs an external media source there is room, inside the unit’s lockable 

door, for a small form factor PC, an Apple Mac Mini or an Android media player.

46” FrEEsTAnDing MULTi ToUCh PosTEr

vErsATiLE 6-PoinT ToUCh

Using industrial infrared 6-point touch technology these displays ideal for public locations 

as anything (such as a gloved hand or stylus) can be used as a pointer. They also have cross-

platform compatibility, supporting all major operating systems such as Windows. These 

units are ideal for group browsing applications.

sMArT TEMPErATUrE ConTroL sysTEM

The internal air-conditioning system allows the screens to be in constant use. 

internal fans keep the panel and other internal components at the optimum 

working temperature; ensuring a long and reliable life for your screens. 
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BUiLT-in sPEAkErs

The display has two integrated slimline speakers for applications 

that involve an audio element.

46” FrEEsTAnDing MULTi ToUCh PosTEr

imagES:

EnvironMEnTALLy FriEnDLy PoWEr TiMEr

This allows for reduced power usage by automatically powering off in hours that the 

display is not required. you can set daily on/off times for your display.

commERciaL gRaDE PanEL anD comPonEntS

Fitted with a commercial grade panel, with a lifespan of 50,000 hours, and using high quality 

components ensures that this display can be in constant use 24/7.



46” Freestanding Multi Touch Poster

Screen Size 46 inch

Product size (WxhxD mm) 717x1787x80

Display Area (Wxh mm) 578.7x1024.1

Pixel Pitch 0.4845x0.4845

resolution 1080x1920

Brightness (cd/m2) 500

Aspect ratio 9:16

Contrast ratio 4000:1

Viewing angle 178°

Colours 16.7M

Colour Temperature 10000k

Lifetime (hours) 50,000

Touch resolution (interpolation) 4096x4096

Minimum Touch object 5.2mm

response Time ≤16ms 

Touch Times Unlimited

operation system 6-Point - Android, Linux, Windows XP/2003/vista/7/8, 1-Point - Mac

interface UsB

Speakers 2W x2 ,4Ω

Av inputs vgA, hDMi, Audio socket (3.5mm)

Power supply AC110-240v (50hz-60hz)

Power Consumption (W) 370

Package size (WxhxD mm) 870x2020x560

net Weight (kg) 97

gross Weight (kg) 115

Footprint (WxD mm) 730x400

accessories remote control, AC power cable, UsB cable, hDMi cable
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